CATCH UP ON LESSONS, REVISION AND LEARNING SUPPORT
ON MANY MORE PLATFORMS THAN EVER BEFORE!

Television
Revise Grade R to 11 subject with support lessons on DBE TV on OpenView Channel 122 & SABC Education.

DBE Cloud
Find resources for learners, teachers & parents - https://dbecloud.org.za/login/welcome.php

Social Media
Follow Tswelopele on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tswelopeleSA/ and on Twitter: https://twitter.com/tswelopele2021

Velle Tutor Platform
Find Tutors via Telegram-based chat on Velle. Send a WhatsApp text saying “Hi” to 067 005 2979.

Tswelopele WhatsApp Line
Submit questions or send voice notes to 061 548 0341 & a subject specialist will respond.

Tswelopele YouTube Channel
Catch up on some TV lessons, educational animations and support tips - https://www.youtube.com/user/2Enableorg/playlists

Go to www.tswelopele.org.za for the TV Schedule, useful resources & information about the different platforms where you can find support.